
Bishop from Ocoanla at Sto Anno do Beau.
pré. - On Thursday, the first of I)cemnber, we
haid the happiness of receiving the visit of H is lMr
ship îîishtop J. J. Grimes.
This venerable prclate is the irst bishop of CW

Cu: (Arcw Zcaland). B::fore coming to Ste Anne
<e Ileaupré, lie had already travelled over the old and Ne%- Worldte
interest ail the faithful of Europe aaid America ii. his works. To tiut
end lie even obtained from the Holy Father, a specal /'ened ten 0
favor of ail who may assist himi in building a Cathedral which he u
.tbout to crect to provide a more suitable shelter than hitherto to the
dlivine Hlost of our Tabernacles.

While un the soil of America, and knowing Ste Anne de BeauM
by reputation, llishop Grimes would nut return to his distant diocae
whthiout seeing with his own eyes the Shrine of wliich lie iad hear
such marvelious things. a It wuuld seem to me that I had secn nothmr&
liad I not seen Ste Anne de Beaupré, » he said. What lie saw and
heard equalled everything that lad been told hiim and filled lus soil
with ineffable joy.

Monseigneur Grimes lia. lad a letter prnnted n which lie sets fo
the actual condition and urgent needs of Christendom in those frof
regions. Here are a few lines from it. They wili suffice to show ou
Teaders tie generosity of the ardent mtissionaries who devoted them
selves to preaching Jesus Christ to those savage tribes. « The fi
Catlhol-., mie.sinuares who set foot in New Zealand vere the prests d
the Society of Mary, known as the Marist Fathers. (Bishop Gnma
himself is a member of that Order). In the first group of these lies
who embarked for New Zealand was the Blessed Pierre Louis Mhà
Chanel who was massacred threce years after his arrivai in Oceania 4
the inhabitats of the island of Futuna and thus became the W
Martyr and'Patron of the missions of Oceania. Another Marist
about to e raised to the episcopacy,'but he was martyrized at tk
very moment when lie landed on the island he wished to evangelia


